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8PEGIRL NOTICES.
* A nVEnTI KMENfS FoTl TIK K COLUMNS
Awill | H taken nnllt 12:30: p. m. for thn pvenlnir-
nnrt until fl30pm.; for the morning nml Sunday

Advertiser * nv rpqupsllne n numbered check ,

ran ) I TP their nnswers addressed to n numbered
letter In cnro of TUB Ilnr. Antwerp no addressed

e ilollven-il upon presentation of tin* check.

SITUATIONSJWANTED. .

lUcn word flrl Imirrtlnn. Ion word there-
Noihlnu

-

taken for ICHH limn 3 c.

POSITION BV YOUNO EXI'BIUENCnt ) MAN-
n k-roecry or Kcneral iiii-rcliniuUso more.-

Hfcnmllnavlim
.

and KtiRllflli. lloforpnem.
' .17 UPC. M ! 30'_

*
A" SITUATION WANTEt * nV YOUNO SW13DI9H

JilmcRlfil. . Ormlimlwl In Swcrtfii nml nlHtorr <l-

In Ni'bnmka. TwrnlyHovim yenr old. Two years
rapcrlnnci * In AmCTlP.v St >onkB German nml Rnif-

ll
-

ii Krfcetlir. Almolnlrly nobor nm ! IniliiRtrloim-
.Jl.dl

.

of rcfpn-ncpH. AddruM Frank I'lanrk.aill-
N lOUi.OmaliiuNoti. M744 ni *_

___
"A SITUATION WANTKn IIY A 0 OOI ) lllUiAD-
JVnml calto baker. Aililns U1 1 , "re'M.B al-

.AWANTKP.

.

. AT ONCK , I'OStTlON IIY AN KX-
Bli-noitrapliiT ! t 'M t refer-

Clicks , Address A Uf , Ileis , Council .

THT

WANTED MALE HELP.n-

ntrH

.

V4c n wont first liwrtlon , Ir a word Ihcro-
ftfler.

-
. Noililiw taken for IMS than U.1-

e.1'ii

.

-
tonion wllh rlzi Amorlo.in wrliisor Co. ,

liilil Hoivanl nt. 19-

VTIIK
_

_
____

NKIIIIASKA OUAUANTF.B SAVINO3
'.indl'iVPHliiinntcoiiipiny wanton rewupnllo-

ifii
-

of (too I address to act as BUeHOM. . Aitnttr nt-

omiS'J au'l yDoitxl.tn: 1)1 ( ! < . JUDO

pip YOU WA'NT'A ooopl-TYiNo jon wntinJ-
tliu Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee. Wlj.

- WANTED : SALARY . . . . . . . . .

Permanent place ! wholn or pirt linn. Apply nt-

once. . Ilrown llros. Co. . nurserymen , Chicago.-
M311

.

NIO *

1JWANTPD. LA110RERS ON TIIE U. S. GOV-

JL'urnmcnt
-

work In Tennessee. Arkansas anil-
LonlM.inv. f.iro. Kramer St O'llearn Labor
airency.30H South 11th Btrnel. Miti.i N17 *

1 > AO'JNW. SALAllToil COMMI93ION THE
J > rpate8l Invonthm of tlin iiTfl. Tlin Now Patent
Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. Snlls on slijlil.
Works llkomazlR. ABcnls are niakln ? 92. 00 to-

12r..00perwoek. . For further particular * wr in
the Monroe Krnnor Mfff. CJ. . X 33 , Li Crosse. U Is.-

M
.

IS.-

t1JMAN WANTED FOR OUR CITY BUSINESS.
JlSalary paid weekly. Call at 151(1( Douclns-

TTlv"rNT"ED. AT HKNDKRSON. JA. . A GOOD
Jjharnessinaker. T. II. Curry Ileiide.soii , la.

llWANTnD.MXPBRlKNOr.UIlUNULMWRAP-.J'pem.
.

. Apply NehraskniClollilng Co. 3171030$-

7fi.OOT> - A MONTH AND EXPENSES. HX-

I'clnslve
-

- territory. No experience. Slnploitoods ,
nliRolnte monopoly. Men and women wanted.
Yearly contracts. Pny certain. No talk. System
perfect. Wrltoqnlrk. Terms free. Address 1C ,
hox33H3 , lloston.Mas' ) . MfiQlli *

T> WANTUD. COUNTY MANAGERS : DUTIES-
.JJappolntliiifHiibmieiits

.

: territory nix counties ;

nalnry 7301. expenseif.OOO. . monthly : yearly
contract : enclose postage. Mcsaba Mfir. Co. . Ilex
1I8B , Diilnth , Minn. M71H 1 *

ll-LAIloirHR'T' WANTED ON NORTH OMAHA
JJ mnln sewer , Slir.tcno and 27th streets. _ _ _

Tr-AVANTCD , 23 IIOOKKHP.PERS TO ATTEND
J'a class of rapid calculation which will bo
formed In Omaha November I by Piof. J. O. Dun-
can

¬

of Davenport , la. Rapid nnd accurate work
In Hirurcs Is the most Important p.ut fit oOle-
ovork , and Omaha booklfecpcrM and otllco men
will no doubt tain ; advantage of this chnncn to 1m-

proio
-

The professor has hail mom success In
this linn than any oilier pin mm In the United
Stales. It has won for him a national renutatloii-
amonc buslnt'ss educators. Tim method used by-

Jilm llelitwiH thu work of all nnd Is n practical
ItPlptothecxpert. It will Iwa B-n-atprlvllcKO for
lieKinnerH .indHtndeuts. Thu school will bo In the
cvenlnir In onler to allow nil to attend. All In-

Oiilrlettulll
-

bo iniHwered by E. 11. Duncan , room
MeCauuo bulldtliR. JI780 1

7>TAN"EFFIciENT ItROOM MAKER AT"ONCE_ ,

J'Fremont Itroom company. M 8.l 1

13 WANTED. TWO IIUNDLB WRAPPERS ,
J'bovH about ISveais oldliavlnKOOd; leferenees-
Thu Moise Dry ( Joods Co. ((110 28-

WANT. .. D FEMALB HELP.R-

ntett.
.

. l c ! n uord first Insertion Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less thin B3c.

- . A COMPRTIJNT COOK AND
'laundress. Mrs. W. W. Marsh , Elshth and Pine

Sts. , eastof Ilrownell hall. MHill 30 *

, GIRL FOR GENERALC.WANTED refcri'iiccs necessity , A pply 20 17-

M74CBodKd filrwt-

I

, ___________ _
- WANTED. LAlTr.S AND GENTLEMEN , YOU

V ean earn faont W to lupnr wot-k Uolnc strictly
home woik for us ; no cnnriiHsliij ,' and steady
w ovk. send self addressed envelope. Llbsrty Sup-
ply

¬

comp my. Llbeity niu.ire , lloston. Mass.' M711) 2 *

WANTr.D , GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. MRS-
.Wrlshl.

.

. No. 21)11) Sowaiil striiel. J1754 31 *

FOR QEXERALIOUSF.WOBK.
. Apply 161 1 Shurman ave. corner Grace st.-

AI
.

, ,2 .11 *

FOR RENT HOUSES._
nates. 10 iillnoeacli Insertion , S1.SO a line per
onth. Nothlii !.' lakPn forless than 23c_

IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
D-110ISr.S

Tim O. F , DavLs com |> mv , 1303 Farnam. ((142

AND -i-llOOM APARTMENTsr Vtr5oRN( ,
D-'3block , wllh steam : refcnces ; Mill S. 22d

COTTAGE. MODERN.nilOICE. INDfi.ROOM . C. S. Ulsutler , 201 lieu bids.I .
I ! 1-

0TV - ROOM"IIOUSTT"M"ODERN. .
" EAirTiusf-

1ness , rent moderate. Apply 201 lloo building-
.ttlo

.

- RENTAfTAOENCY , 507 HROWN ULK.M707

j PARTS OF-
clij"f"'nnd ui ) .

" G''F. ilnttn. 220 S. 17th st._

HOITsiT.
*
TviTH-

month.
- MODIIN"IMGHTROOM:

JJliarnt fl..O'J . L. B. Skinner. 310-
M'.IHrtY. Llfo-

.ToTiunTf
.

HOUSE , CASA J. JOHNSON3) 1S12I Farnam. MI33-

NICE. . T.ARGE. TEN-ROOM HOUSE. NO-

.ll"
.3) " Ftninnst : nil inodorn conveniences. In-

it .i.nilr : IIIBHJ barn , cvi'rythliu llrsl class ,

wel.-ht. loom house In llrst plans repair , clly-
vuiti r.i I" . Nn 1131) Farnim MltH3.oti.-

iood
.

( rlxhl-iiiuni house.1717 Capitol ave , all
Bidllern liiiiirovejnenis. tlO.oo-

.prootn
.

uotliiiro , all modern Improvements ,

' ''Vu-n'bon
% CMrmlehael , 412 Now York Llfo nidi ; .

1 I K-

7V XKW 4-ROOM COTTAGE , CORNER 30TH
Innd Hilil-r. eellar , cistern and clly water. En-

niiltu
-

13IH Farnam. M77U iio
-iroir r.Ni'"NioB ivvuoi COTTAGES.
J.JiUlh and Half Howaril stivel. renl * 10 00. In-

tilrrttON.
-

( , ; . Y Llf v

_
'-"-! "

T IIOUSES."F."K. DARLING. DARKER JILOOK.-
I

.

_ M37I

TTO GOOD"TKN CNT"ONLY. . COMPLETE
lirlclt dwclllmr. No. 270S Farnarn ;

lirlck Hl-il lelfileslrcd. Warivn M. lloirore. 1321-

132:1
-

Farn.tm slreel. JJJ
"

_ _
TFOR RENT , "llJlOOnf HOUbE , W PUR-
,1monlli. . Iniiiilro H'inDodiiiU Ml il'J-

VOIt- IlKSr lESl RAllflo Rn-IM HOUSE
I 'with modern eimveulenees at Bontheasl come.1-
of JOIICH .tnd '.Mill Hlrvctx , Rent * I3.0( ) IKT month.

47'' 3-

T NICK HRIl'K UKSIDKNOIJ. ,

J'eonirr23iit and Oallfornla. All mo tern con-
leuienccH

-

, die ip. C. A. Starr , Roe u 30d lloo tiulld-

T

-

ti ROOM HOUSE , PERFKCP CONDITION.
I Jii p-ilntcd.modem : small family ; location
510 Jfcrth voth Hirecli rent ruitoinblo. UuKaHA lull-

.t

.

) iiursKs. :l rci1) ROOMS , iwcfNo.i_ Tij-

7Dyon RixT,4: it6oMS i.oorii; b. 17'riisT ,_ Mono

D-"Oil RUNT. fl-UOOM COTTAGK. 1114 SO.
H-M..HII rntt"ie , 11''O So. t'lli.' U.UGii en ,

er block 6I-
Wlk COKNKH FLAT. 8 RXMS.) RANGE AND
I 'a t oihi r canvfiitenccs. IK. N tier Hat In Omaha ,
f.n Hixiiu 2. Paltvrwin blurk. 102:1: Fainamit. .

t'lolmor. H0-
3HOTTAUiVvirvO. .

'
ISTll. jTllAHKKR IILK

OHO

lJOUBK.atMN. 1VTII

__ .
_

]_Mllll f-

DFOR lF.NT MODERN ROOM HOUSE.
. ) HIH | ami ailnted * 13. 2412 Bewaul.

>
_ _ ____

_
tinti a *

DH ROOM IKJI'SE. I1AHN AND CITY WATER ,
. tu rli'ht turty Northwest corner 41u-

Mul
!

Dgdcc.
Modern H-room liouiw en Wont Farnam SI.,

II 3.10 , O. A. Stair. lu o Imlldinr. MflBU 30 *

D F1R.VTOLA8S TBNuXM lOUSE WITH
birns ntco ii'jljb.lxirhov U. Norllj 24tli St.0 | o-

tlto
-

Rndlrk'a. AUo idnvroom bouao faelur
708 N. Y.Llfc. 1IU3U 30-

o AND8 ROOM loUSE s-

lion. . Ingnlro VillOI'apltolarenne.-
1

.
- ROOM ilODKRN UOUSB. WATKU IN-
biuomci.l , wills or without bam Apply 3IU-

UB7 a

_
TNKW ROOM AND * ROOM FLAT : MO-
DU

-
ru ImproyBineiiU. 1112 S. 1 llh. 082-

4MIOOH- IIOUSK 15 00 , J31B SOUTH C.TU-
tr>-cl. J M734 31 *

D-4'uOOMllOUiKr OOI > KKfAIU.7.00
-

-l. 74J 3 | *

l iOUSKa ,
"

SOJlliuUKtN.ANII WINTEI-
yD. X. B.

FOR RENT VUBN1SHED ROOMS.-
Rales

.

, me n word first Inncrtlon , ton word thero.-
nftor.

.
. Nothing laken for lens than23o.-

ARN

.

KY s-
P74 HI'

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR OENTLl
men only. fi'JS South 20th slroot IU7-

T -T< AnoK SOUTH FRONT ROOM wrnt AI-
J.POVO , KM nnd fnninco heal , Jlfi.oo. Smaller
room. 700. Hoard It desired. 2222 Hurl si. (Ill
I-PLKASANT SOUTH ROOM WITH ALCOVE :
I1 also board. 'Sill Dodce. (113-2 *

1? FURNISHED ROOM WITH HATH. M.IM )
J nuinlli , HU 1 Fa.-nain. 1133 30 *

E"ROt rwiTH OR WITHOUT ITU. 031 S. 1 .
412 NIB'

IfELW1ANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS. FACING
IJllltli St. , corner Howanl. second floor : 10.li( )

and 12.00 iH-rinonlh. Wrleht .Vlxisbury.
M32-

2E ONK LA"RGE FURNISHED ROOM.
for two ('entlenicn. 224 N. inth street. 7311 1 *

1NIOF. ROOMS. STEAM HEAT. 1723 DA
Jienport streol. M7311 1 *

E- LARGE SOUTH ROOM FOR TWf ) . 5.00
| er week each , Fnrivico and bath. 2310

Pierce , between !Mlli and ! ! fitli. M731 4 *

E- TWO PLiASANT: ROOMS WITH GAS. HAUL
fitrnaoe healt east nnd south exposure. 825

South 20th street. M7II.1 30 *

. ISHED KOOM3 AN1 > BOA11D-
Ratc.s , IMo n wonl first Insortlon , ten worllhoran-

fler.
-

. Notlilmt taken for less than 25o.

1YOUNG WOMEN'S H'JM'UNDER CARE OF
JL Women's Christian association , 111 S. 17th st.

. il lU-

l -GOOD HOARD : LARGE ROOMS. DOS NORTHI llltli street. MKIJN10 *

17-TIIE DOLAN , 200 AND 211 N. 18T1I ST.r [ nix
1-ROOMS AND HOARD JO WEEK. 030 S. 17TII-
L'street.- . 327N1 *

IROOMS. . ALL MODERN. HOME TARLEi lll'Jir.irnam. M03i: N-
7f

*

FOllRENT. NICELY FURNISHED
J. wltli or without board , C.illnH'HIT DottKlas.-

III
.

! N3
1OA1UMNO WITH ROOMS. 8INC.LI5 OR ENJ-
L

-
suite ; honnuJiiHl llltivl np with overythln ; new.

One of tins best locations In the city ami overy-
tiling will 1)0 llrm class. iilOll Douglas. 83.

F-FURNISHRD ROOMS AND HOARD.
M5I1-

3If

2013

ELEGANT FURNISHED ROOMS WITH OR
L' without board , nt tlio Webster , 510 , filH and 520-

N. . llltli street. M58S 31 *

17-ROOMS WITH HOARD. 2308 DOUGLAS.
L' 023 1 *

Iji-LAROB ROOM WITH HOARD..00 PER
1 week ; modern conveniences. B13 N. iMd street.-

M(13U
.

( 31 *

1J- FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ROOM ,
-I? with or without'board.' 2018 Dodge street.-

MOtiit
.
3 *

rf-A DESIRA11LK FRONT ROOM WITH AN AL-
JL

-
cove and onu sldo room. 212 South 23lh.

nm-

FUTOPIA , 171U-1721 DAVENPORT ST.QHfl
3 *

F-FURNISHED ROOMS WITH HOARD. RBF-
. , , M7IO 1 *

F WANTED , THREE DAY HOARDERS. GOOD
board , Reasonable terms 170' ) Dodge.-

M774
.

: ! ( )

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH HOARD ;
terms reasonable. 1113 N , 20th. M77U 1 *

17 NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH HOARD ,
1 heat and modern conveniences. 2020 llnrnny.

704 1 *

iltoRD AND ROOM ; STEAM HEAT. GAS ,

L'bath ! 1.00 and 3.00 per week. 411 North 14th.-
M77o

.

11 *

F-FURNISHED ROOM WITH BOARD , 2 HLKS
. . Dodjto St. (120 2S *

FOBRENT UNFUBNISH'D BOOMS
Rales IKo a word tlrsl Insertion , lea wor.l there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

ROOMS FOR KEEPINGGhonUNFRUNISHED . SO !)

G FOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS SUITAI1LE
for housekeeping : cllv water : rent die ip : 0

blocks from posloniee. 1702 Webster st , 12S-

CLEAN- 3-ROOM FLATS , S. W. COR. 7T1I-
V Jand P.ielllc street , S3.0U to $ il 00. to deslrablo
small families. G. F. lUlttH , 220 So. 17th street.

M210N1-

2G UNFURNISHED ROOMS , ALL MODERN
Minimi at. 413

- SUIT OR TWO SINGLE ROOMS IN
business olock In centerof city. Steam heat. etc.

Cheap to rlKht parties. Men only. Adiln ss U .13 ,
Iktj. M732 ! 1-

1G4ROOM FLAT. t LEAVENWORTH ST-
.M773

.

3 *

FOR KENT STOKES AND OFFICES.
Rates , lOe a line each Insertion , 91.10 a line per

month. Notiitn ? taken for less than 'JJc.

1 FOR RENT.THE 4-STORY DRIOK ItUILDING ,

niU Farnam st. Thcbulldlnhas.i llreproofee-
menlbasement.complotu

-
sinun-heatln r llxlurjs

water on all thcfloors , GM , etc. Apply at tlioofll3-
otTllKllKK. . . 111 !)

T-OFFICE AND DESK ROOM. WITH ELECTRIC
J light , Hteam heat nnd Janitor service. Favorable
price In duslrablii parties. WjckolT , Seamans S-

.Denedfct
.

, Kromid lloor, Dee bid. li.'il-

r STOllE , 321 S. l.-.TH. STEAM HEAT.1 M733 N2S-

'I OFFICES WITHNELL IILOCK. STEAM HEAT.-
M735

.
K28 *

T-GOOD IIRICIC STORE. 1R07 ST. MARY'S A-
Vl

-
- enue , 22xiO( , cheap , and will take rent out In-

trade. . Enqulru 131H Farnam. M77U 3-

0AGSNT3 WANTED.-
Rales

.

, lOc a line pieh Insortlon , 1.31 a Una per
month. Nntlilm ; taken for less than '-.Ic.

TAGENTS1 WANTKD FOR Qinck""s.LUN"o
' p Uented Invention just brtln ; put on tint market.

Sold only tlirouzh asents. Go.I profits and a clear
Held. Sample l y mall , 23 cents. Ttio Ohio Nov-
elty

¬

Co. . D. 1 , Cincinnati. O. M4S-

7TWANTED. .. SOLICITORS. MALE AND FE-
male

-
' , for United States Inveatnicnt comp my ,

Urn best paylnpr and safest known for men , women
and children. Address U 28 , Uoo , Council Dlnffs ,

701) .10 *

T-AGENTS WANTED , ALL OVER STATE :
' llKht work at homo : Rood pay : ladles preferred.

Address George iIllake , cencral ascnt. Pawnee
City , Neb. UUIH 2-

STORAGK.
Rates , lc( aline each Insertion , 1.BO n line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.aTORA

.

K.SvifjJAM XtJRObSriVllilAilNKlV
(13-

2STORAGE- FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,

Glenn nnd cheap rates. R. Wells , 1111 Fnrnam.
((13,1

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , I Do a llnueach insertion. Sl.flO .1 llnu per

nonth , Notlilni' taken tor less than 25c.

- wNTnTO"IIUY 'OR TRinFOllSLiond hand iwol and UlllUnt tabhis. Address
10D3 1 .iniam stiiiul. (I''d-l *

1V-OHKAP HOUSE AND LOT ALSO I1UGOY ORi> iihai-lon. lalluyi 40 N. Y. Llfo bitlldlnir.-
UHH.10

.
*

1V WANTED , ONE OR TWO FIRST CLASSi> bicycles , Columbl.i or Humbler preferred.
Must be In KOOI ! condition. Dealers need not reply ,
Drs. llultuiaiii : Ilrovvn , Orleans , Nub , II''H'H-

N'WANTED , TO IIUY UPLAND PRAIRIE OR
In lots of from llo SOU carloads.

L. II. CouhliiH , Counc-ll lllturs , la. M7HD B

FOR BALH : FURNITURE.R-
ules.

.

. Kin n word llrsl Insertion , Ic a worJ-
theroaf ter , Noililni taken for less than 25c.

- STOVES OF ALL KINDS GOOD AS NEW.
Wells Auction Co.. 1111 Farnam st 130

FOR SALK MISOuLLlNEOUS.H-
ates.

.

. 1 He n wonl Unit Insertion , lua word tliurj-
nttvr.

-
. Notlilnu' taken for leaa tluin 23c,

1 >- FOR SALK. FAMILY HORSE , GENTLE AND
L Hound. (;hit.iiforuaihddross| P. M.Conkltn ,
2812 PaikfrSt. M75H ill *

1J-HORSB , IIARNE.SH AND PHAKTON COM-
L

-
pletu , KO.-H for 1000. Mndt t o bold at oncii.

Address 1) 20 , lk-o ORIce. U3 ( 2H-

"K MIHCELLANEOUS.
SALK , IPB IN CARLOAD

bert Ilro . , Council Hlutls , la-

.iiiiUNswicK

.

UII.LIARH TAHLH AND
ono pool table , liked ( I inoulhs , us good n * new ,

for Mlu cheaii. Addresi P. O. box 813Ybt Point ,
Neb. .IWO

. . SALK. NEW SCALE KIM HALL PIANO
now Victor bicycle , extrumcly cheap. Ad-

dretui
-

U 3li , llw. M7fi.l 2*

UPRIGHT PIANOFOR SALE CHEAP. 2507
Patrick uvcmiu , M70 ! ) 31 *

"OLAlKVOYANTa.
Rate* , ion n line o.ich lusc-rllon , f 1.51) u line t cr-

Xollilny likii for less than 25c_
. .Orcllablubualuuiuiiuedtiiiq ; Stti year at 11UN. tilth

05-
3MAaSAQci. . BA'JJUS. TO-

.lUtea
.

, 10o a line eioli Insertion * 1.30iilni! par
month. NolbtDtf taken fin-leas than 23u.'
ri * MADAUR SMITH. oo2siaTH. an FLOOR.
Jl Room U. Masftare. vapor, alcohol , btciin.nuloluir-
iioaurt

-
*o.% paina.-

STOWE. . MAUNirriO

MA3BAQE , BATH3 , ETC.-

1MMK.

.

. LA RUE , MASSAGE , till S3. ICTII.
.M3MNI-

8pMMK.

! )

. OARSON. HIM DOUGLAS , THIRD
L floor , room 7. inn nsagv. nlcoliol. sulphur and

sea baths. M781 f *

PEHSOIJAL.

U-MAS3AOETREATMBNT , ELE1TRO-T11ER-
tmtl-ncnl. ininlpnrc-

niidchlropodl8t.MM.Post,31liJ43.1i lliWllliitollblk-

MATRIMONYU- OIU'LBAStWK ! NRWDKAb
Send 2-ccnt stamp lo P.O. Ilex HOI. HnstliiEB ,

Neb. M2tl N28-
- . A THEATRICAL TROUPE , DATE

mi} thing before November20 for opening the
Fullerlon opera homo Just completed , Scntlm :
capaeltv f 0o. Knll hmiso iruaranleed. Address T ,

M Shc.iff , manager , Fullorton. Neb. MTtIT Si-

tU - CUT RATES IN PHOTOS : 12 CAHINETPH-
OtosArlsto

-

tlnlsh , unn Hxllt ArlHIo , very best ,
worth 8V 00 , fur if'-HI.( nt Cowan's iihoto Miiillo-
.1I23

.

! Cuiiilnir street : tirlnc ; cowl for ID
days onlyi Rival reduction for groups : open Sun ¬

day. M377 N17 *

M.ONKY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Hairs lOcn llnooach Insertion. 1.M ) ,1 line

month. Nuthlm ; t ikcn for loss than 23c.

TMONKY TO LOAN AT LOWK9T JIATK ?
Tli ! O. V. DavlH Co. . I SOS Fani nn Mtvct. DS7

LOAN AT I.OWK3T IIATKS ON-
Impruvnl and linlnumivcil Onmliii real rsliitn. t-

to 0 yem-H. Fidelity TruatOj. , 17UJ Fnrii.un. tto-

DW IXJANSOHIMl'nOVKOANIIUNIMIMlOVEO' city properly , $.tt00 and upwards , 0 to UK 11r
; , HfJtl Farn-itn

DUO

ir-MONHV TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATE ? .
> Apply to W. U. Melklc. First Nittton.ll Uk hlil ? ,

1)01)

LOAN AND TRUST CO.ilH: N.Y.
' T.lfe. lends at low rates for choice necnrlty on

Nebraska anil Iowa farms or Omaha city property.
miJ-

TTMONKY TO LOAN ON 1NSIDK CITY PROl"
' erty. Low rates. Money on hand. H , J , Abrit-

liams
-

lnd! lloor , 21111 Farnam. ll''l-

X MONEY TO LOAN SHORT TIMK LOANS.
'.' 07 N. Y. Life HulhUnir. tilI 3 *

MONEY TO LOAN CHATEL9.H-

aleH

.

, 1 0ca line each liiHTlIcm , $ l..r 0 ullna per
month. Nothing Uikon for ICSH than 2 , c.

-MONKY T-
Wo will loan you any Binn which yon wish ,

Hinall orlaree. at the lowe.st possible rates , In the
quickest possible time , lyid for any length of time
to milt yon , Yon can pav it back In such Instal-
lment

¬

as yon wish , when you wish , and only
pay for It as Ion? as you Keep It. You can borrow°"

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANO ? ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

WAliKHOUSB UKUKirrS , MKHDIIANUISH-
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

Without plnbllclty or removal of property.
OMAHA MOllTOAGK LOAN ( JO. ,

SOU SOUTH KITH STRBKT.-
II

.
rat lloor above the street ,

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAH-

A.VDO

.

YOU WANT MONEY ?

Wc will loan yon ANY SUM yon wish on your
FURNITURE , PIANOS. HORSKS. WAGONS-
.CARRIAGES.

.

. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc.-
Wo

.
civo prompt attention to all applications ,

and will carry your loan aslonir as j on wish.
You can reduce the. cost of carryinc your loin
by a payment at any time. There Is no publicity
or removal of prompertv.

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .

Room 1 Wlthnellbloek.-
Cor.

.
. ICth and narncy sts.

0(13(

* *

V-WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
iVcitrlty

-
- ; strictly eonlldentlal. A. E. Harrisroom
1 Continental block. (ii5!

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , Uc) a line each Insertion. 1.50 n line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2u.' '
In business. We want to establish ono honest ,

reliable , enterprising person , man or woman. In a-

Iwrlllmato money-nriklns : business In every conn-
tv

-

In the west. Business Is clean , easy and legiti-
mate.

¬

. Blir money for parties with push and pluck.-
If

.

you can't furnish llrat class references don't ap-
ply

¬

, Remember , no money required. Wrlto at-
onco. . before some Olio with moro enterprlsu se-
pines

-
vonr terrltorv. The Dr. Stan- Herb Remedy

Co. , 2114 East -llnl: Ht. . Chlcasro. III. ((11-

0V FOR SALE. AN INTEREST IN A MANUFAO-
X

-

turliur plant ( with position In the ofTlcu If so ils-
Hired ) . 41001111.01( to Sli UOO.00 cash required.-
No

.
tradns considered. The company has an es-

tablished
¬

traili ; on a ready uellln ; article at a poou-
prollt. . Address S ii !) , nee, M88-

2Y FOR RENT. A IIAKE'IY SIIOP.OLD STAND
No. Ultl North llllh street. Apply to Joa. Rei-

mini.
-

. MB8-

1V FOR SALE , A NO. 1 NEWSPAPER OUTFIT
1 In county seat. Easy terms. Impilm oraddrosi

The Knl hts Jewel , Omaha. 1144-iitI *

r FOR SALE. DRUG STOCK AND FIXTURES.-
L

.
L Address E. E. Howendobler , Herlrand , Neb.tt2: :

Y HOTEL FOR RENT : THE IIKALI2Y HOTEL ,
22 rooms , nt Wavne , Neb. : moderate terms. M ,

T. Hcaley , Wnyiio , Nub. fiO'.t 30-

Y FOR SALE OR RENT , IIHST PAYING MKAT-
iniirkut In city. Inatilro at '.' 5112 Ulondo St.

MII08 N25 *

_
V-FOR SALE. ARCADE RF.STAURANT : DOING
JL splendid business : nlcolyfnrnlshedrent10.00
per month : llnest location In city ; ix-ason for Bell-
Inir.

-

. sickness In family : $ 00.00 will buy It. -111 !

Central avenue , Kearney._Mil.18 2 *

Y-FOR SALE , HOTEL FURNITURE ANU
, at half price If sold soon , In a eltv of

.000
1.-

Inhabit mlM. Rent low. Address L. U. Wheeler ,

lle.itrlee. Neb. MIKI7 2 *

_
FOR SALE CHEAP. THIS IIEST LO3ATF.D

saloon In South Omaha. J , W. Slpe. aveiil. 2I1K-
N street A17I.I 4 *

_
WANTED TOSELLCOLUMIIIAN NATIONAL

bank utock. Box 1273 , Lincoln , Neb.
M703 30 *

_
V-FOR RENT. ELEVATOR IN SECTION OP
J. Nebraska with peed eorn crop. Reason foi-

rentlni.
-

.' no money to do business with. Address U
42 , Uee. 7li.4
_

FOR EXCHANGE.
Rates , lllca llnei ach Insertion , $; . .', ( a line iwr-

month. . Nothlm ? taken for loss than 2c.
-
and Dakota , Will sell chcuip or nxehano for

indse.Jiorsesnndcattle. Add. box 7d , Frankfort , liU
linn

' CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILL
real estate. money. Iiox2 .l , Frankfort. Iiul.

mill

_
y-MOIERN K-ROOM RESIDENCE ON WEST

JFurnam St. , cheap. Will Uiko llrst payment In
clear vacant property. C. A. Starr , lira bnUdlni ; .

_
MtlHI ill ) *

17 LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR
with 11. J. Kendall , r.117 Drown block.
_

Mrtlli NJ
- EXCHANGE. C 1000.01 ) STOCK GENERAL-
mereliandlsii for ( land and ' ( cash on time. D.-

H.
.

. Dlckson. Grclffhtnn , Neb. MH ( 7 31 *

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE , GOOD FARM
and horst'S , I'laiieH llrou. , Lock Dux I ,

Plereii , Neb. MlUJil 7 *

_
V-FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE , 44XHH 10TI-
IfJ mid Douglas ; 7-rooiu honue , modern , C.ildwell-
hU llargiiln. G. L. Green , 2ri llarker blk. MI7

FOR SALc. RJ.AL , ESTATE.
Rates , Kloa Him encli Insertion. H.SO a Him per

month. Nothing lukim for if H than 2ic.
1> ARGAIN3HUSFS. LOTS AND FARM3.5ALKJor traile. F. 1C. Darlln ; . llarker blk. U7-
UpHOICE'TsT MORTGAGki ANV A MOUNr.v o. G , Wallace , llrown bloa'x. igili and Uo.ul.ii.J-

2U
.

FARM LAND" . C. F. HARRISON , 012 N. Y. LtP.3
"54-OKI *

IfOH HALE. LARGE LIST CHOICE LANDS
I ( dieapg terms easy ; can locale eolony. Also

(, ( 0.1 f.uni HllKluIy IncumbereU itnd nchool Ijndaluf-
XchaiiKO for stock uidse. J , W, Welpton. Grant ,
Neb. 443 Nil) '
170R SALE. EASY TERMS. LOTS IN FRASBtl.IMown : new town : * 1ll.uil to $10,10) . Also Kill
aereu , good garden land. T. FrrjfiiBon .t Co. . III 1,-

1$30000 IS LOTS OF MONEY. HUT 11' WILL
Ihu Una payment on HIM lildrrat barealn In-

an Insldii lot iver. otfen'J. Fidelity Trust Co. .
170 Faniam Btreet. Miil2 30-

il3l)0.00; ) CASH WILL TAKK THE lilGMEST
'IPIUivaln of Iho yoari baluupo On lliuo. 'Plik lll >

Tnint Co , 170J Farnam Btreet. MU12 yu

tBO acrva. Sarpy county , .
8Oacrt' . Sarpy vonuty. < | .UJJ ,
241) :ieres , S m y. *30 an aero.-
3'JU

.
, Uonvlns county. SIO an acra ,

h ( ) . Ikuielat, county. $13 uiuicro.
MlVasliii2ioii couiiiy. *-.'? all aero.

211)) , Olou county , i 12 an acra , ,
240 floonoeonnty $14 an acre.-
C

.
, F. HaiTlrtOii.lll' ' N. V Llfu . - , 1S1N-

U'H
"OMES , *SOO , 1000. * 1.BOO : ANYti-
.iBy tfrmot , Walluci . llrowu blk. , Ill k T

MS2I ) N.

_
HA KM I.ANDS AND CITY "PROPERTY. C.
TR. Hoati-lRht.JIOlN. V Lifj UUU. , 0.naU4 , Nelx

. _ 8.5N t

1OR "SALW , ATTRACTIVH 'HOMK ?, VK'IV
X1 vlioaii. tieo Gt o. W. P. Coaln *, | i) pnttoraan blk."_ _

OR8Ai.E OR TRADE. ONETRAOT LAND. 240Jacr it : ilsoonuof 100 acre * In norlliuuHi. cor-
ner

¬
Knoic ronntr , Nvb.i clay soil , unlwproml ;

will Iradu lor No. 1 linpniiud Oinalia pruncrly :
will asH'imu email Ineuuiliranoa , Noll ro | oalttonB
will b cniiBlderfd fxerpt from uunin-u Ulnct ,

Homiursvheln |Vc v Point. Nob.

NEW 4 ROOM COTTAGE CORSKR aoni AMD
cellar city water cUteru only * l'j.ll

juyu-.c-ntf Kugtilro 131H Furuuiu , M777 uu

FOR SALE RiL ESTATE.

THAN COST XX 8-ROOM MODERN
house : clpcnnt loeallon. See Spencer , Karb.ich-

block. . IViV 747 3(1(

EST HARGA1N IN IUNSCOM PLACE IS 7-
room cottnxu and full lot , Geotyln nvo. , for

2.r 00 , for n few days oiiUv-
33x1 III < m 2I fll- with cotlacp. 1000. '
Now cottacn. modern , wjilP''conr. and gnu , never

occupied , lot 37 < xl III , $ HOl)0,0 ( ) rash.
10 lots ((31 acres ) , film fruit , for fj.OUO-
.Flni

.

east front lot north ot Pntk , pcnitaupnt
Mdewalk and b.irnf2.M)0.-

iinxia
.

I ooiiilt front wild vainee , 1U miles S. W. ,
SI.MM( ) . jifi-room eotlrtco mid full roi.'Htli and Ohio , 12.10
$300 cash. bal. $10.00 evia-y ( I mo-

.tlroom
.

collapp. 22d nnd Olilo , $1,7CO ,

F. I) . Wend , filth nnd Dontl.ls. ((1802-

8SHOHTHAND AND TYPEWRITIN3f-
l , lOeallnneadilnscrlloa. $ l.rn a'llno pjr-

nionlh. . Nothing taken for less than '-' .U-

norjbtF.9A"NDoVvrrJs
.

} VBoAi"fl'ix"!
;

I acaiilroa workliiK knnwloilrn of Hliorthtnd an I

t.vi nvrlllmr at A. V. Vnn Hint's school ot Bhorl *

handfillN: , Y. Llfo Typoxvrllers to rJilt. C71

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING. MSI IIY
promptly. J. C. Tyrrell , mill N. Y-

.LlroliulltUnir.
.

. M7f.3 3-

'DRESSMAKING. .

Riles , lOo a line each Insertion , $ l.sn a line par
month. Nothlnir taken for loai than u.-

1NOAOEMI

.

NTS TO 1)0 DRESSMAKING"iN
lifamlllesHollclte'l. Miss SUinly. 421S Nicholas
street, MUS; N1-

0D URS3ES , $ l | WIlAl'l'IMlS , $ 'J. 000 N.MTU. .

M7Sl-

IlOIIKt.

!

. LATEST STYr.ES AND
1 perfect lit : work liydiy at liomes. Iminlronl
17.11 C.ipltol nvo. tm.t 28-

'SEOtTRITIES 3OR SALE.I-

lnton

.

, lOon Unn each Insprlloi. , ? l.r !) n Una per
montli. Nollilng takiin for loss than U.'i-

o.HIOII

.

( SIIADP OMAHA CITY MORTOAOR5 ,

purcliaserH eoo I rale of lnt rest , minis
of from tltlll up furn tloovlllobj Li in A Trust Co. ,

llllh & , Ouiula. I'artlciilai.s on application.
mitt

I'KH CKNT MOHTGAGES FOR S.Vr.W , SECUR-
Ity

-
iiuftoUilely Hafu. Ami'H Hual Kslalo nirency ,

1017 Fiimaiu. OO-

WHOR3ES WINTERED.Ili-

itOH
.

, Klc a line each liiBcrllou , 1.M ) a line per
montli. Nothlii ),' laHen for ICHH than '-' ." (- .

OUSES WINTRHEO. FAIR OUOIINDS. $9.11-
0inunth ; lonvu orders ulJ. T. Wllhrow's. Tel.

300. H2a NUB *

B , Idea line each limortlon , * 1.50 n Una per
montli. Nothing taken for luiin thun .Mu.

1) EMINOTONS. .
JLVnnlie.ini of prices. Tul. fi3S. Boyles
013 N. Y. Llfrf blilg. Send for Bamploa._

FOUND.-

Rates.

.

. IWu a won ! llrat limcrllon , Ic a woixl thcro-
aftcr

-
, Nothing taken for lo s than ' T e-

.rPAKEN

.

Ul > . ONE WHITE COW ,"i"lROwS""KARs' ,
1 no horns , linlttir on. Ernest Hof mclster. Cretsh-
ton farm , two inlluH west of llenson. JI7''S 1 *

LOST.

Rates ,' IMe a word fiMt Insarllon , Ic .1 word
thereafter. Nolhlnjr wken'for lesi th-iu 'JSo.

TOST-FKOM 712 S. lljttUt STREET , A 1'UG
JUiloir. without a collar or taff. Return and ro-
celvo

-
ruwnnl. M711.il *

STRAYED OR SrOLENQCTOUER 5J3. A DARK
eeUllnirI ! year.sijld ; no white , except

small star In forehead , foretop clipped , trjtn or-
piiccR. . Snltablo reward foi'iany Inforinatlon lead-
lnr

-
to lila recovery , or return to 'join unit Howard

street. , M7K8 : tl-

VTKW- LADY'S PATENT- LEATHER TIPPED
-Li shoe. Ijoavu at Dre.xel .t ROHCUZWPBH| hoe
more , Farnain and inth HlrvftH.M7H' ' :il( *

UND SRT AKER8 AND E MB ALMERS-
Rales , lilc a Una each lilnittlon. $l.l) a line l -

month , Nothing taken for.JJiss than '_' ." i' .

p W. nAirEU IPORMBUfA' WITH JOHN G.'.Jacobs , deceased : Liter with M. O. Miiull.undcr-
takcrandcmlMlmcr.UlOS.

-
. lUtli t.ri'l. . HUD.

072

MUSIC , ART'JA'l 4. LANGUAGES.Ra-

U'H.lUo'a'iliion.icliTn

.

' i'.tlon , Sl.ndV Hlio per
month. Nolhln; lakcti forless lli.in 2 ,* c.

G. FOELLENI1ECK. 1IANJOLST AND 1VJACHER
1810 California st. til t

PAWNBROKERS.-

Rales

.

, 10o a line each Insertion , if l.Til ) a line pjr-
month. . Nothhijc taken for less than 2.1C-

.T

.

SONNENDERO , DIAMOND RROKEU. 1311
( ' .Douglas st. Loans money on diamonds ,

watches.olc. Oldsoldandsliverbought. Tel. inss
1)7-

.1SECONDrHAND

)

TYPEWRITEHS.
Rates , lOca line caeli Insertion. SI DO a Una par

month. Nothing taken for less than -Me.

1'OR SALK-A1 NO. 2 REMINGTON TYPE-
X1

-
wilier , li'J.ODO series , 1300. 013 N. Y. LtfoI-

lldff. . - Ml 2(1

30 ALE 3.

Rates , Idea Una each Insertion , 1.30 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.-

KW

.

N AND SECOND HAND (WALES. ALL KINDS-
.Addixxs

.

Kordcn A Selleck Co. , Laku HU.Chleazo.-
U74

.

I HOT ITV "" 1 visor quickly raVllAIIIY Ntorod. Ncrrons Dabl-ll.UO
-

I I. | iytHiirelvciirjJ by
I. DAPO. thu srreat Hindoo Reaie.ly. Sold with writ-
ten

¬

Kiiar.tiileu of euro. Samples iit frjs. Adilros )
OrlenUil Mudluiil Co. , 08 Plymouth .
111. -

RH1LWHY TIME GRRD
leaves ICHICAGO. HURLING TON & Q.l Arrives
Omaha I Depot 10th and Mason Sta. I Omuha-

s J

a | Depot 10th and Mason Sts. I Omaha
10,15am-
lO.lRam

.Denver Express .
Dc-adwood Express. . . . 4.0i ) pm-

4.00pmDenver ExprjHi
U.COpai . .Nobran . . H.-tO pm-

0.33am. . Lincoln Lonal IK leapt S'inl.' .

jcJ73T7r.rarn :-iATrnr-
O.niuui I Depot loth and Maso.i Sts. I Omaha
04. amf . . . .KanaaB Ctly I ) ly Express. . . .I S.nApa-

ilo.lfipni K. C. NlshlUxn. via U , P. Trans. 6.4lum
10.4 Spinl. St. Louis Bxiiross. I n.Klam-

SvnaT 911 HJAG J. R, I. A P.VOlo'KJ-
.Omuha

.
I Union Papal 10th & M. rcy 3ts. | Omaha
I EAST. I

lO.3lam-
4.00pm

( Atlantlu Express 0.00 pill
. . . . .Nebraska State Limited. , . . O.ou in7-

.ri."i7.1 ( i pm . , . . , , .Nliflit DXKI'DH-
SWorld's

am
6.00pm-

12.10am
Fair , Limited 2.00 pm-

0.50amOklahoma Exp. ftQU. ll.i x.Suiil

0.00 urn Oklaho na .V IVx uKtpTE t.Sun ) 12.10am
2.05pni-
B.O5iun

, , ,.CoIoradcrYilniltal. 3.5 ! ) PTI
. . . .N brj ika htilui l.laill .l. . . . 4.55 pin

j Arrives
I Union Depot IDBi & H.ircy StB.I aiatia-

l

:

l .r Oim: 4.03 pn
2.13ii| Ovorl imJ.FI.vii-

rHeatrlce&StniuiBUVHxtexHun
7,00 poi

4.1ipm-
0.40pm

( ) 12.HII pin
. . . . . . . . .Paultla K < prj-J , . 10.40am.-

Cllloaito'llMiroaa

. . . . . . . . .Denver ffrat Mall. . . . . . . .

Leaves
'Omaha _
5.30 pm-

11.30am . | 5.60 pin
Arrives"-

UJI.'i 1 1-
1ll.05.iiii
C.ODpt-
l6.45pai

Leave* I ClifOAObi N < TH WBTN. ( Arrive*
Omahil U. P. depjl. lutti A M iroy Sis. I Oma'n

Leaton-
OmahaJ

MISSOURI PACIFIC.-
Deput

.
_ 15th and WebatorSls.
124.1 pin , .St. I ouU Exprenj. 0.00 nm
10.UO pm-

C.40
, .bC. Louis Express.-

Nebiuuku
. 4.25 pm

pin-

Lcavra
8.45 am

f C 8T P. , M.Tb-
.DeKUathi

. Arrlvjt-
OmuhaCcnahal | nd WobslerSts.

. .SloiixClty Aceoaineaatlon. .
"
11.01 pn-

12.10pm1.in pin-
0.43pm

Sioux City Exnr.ut ( Kc. San. )

SU Pan ) Llmltu-

1slbujf

11.23 u aS.iop-ii 8.43nns-

fOUX

:

ofrY A. p.vint'o.-
Dupot

.

Oii.ili.i , 10 mil Mi-
.Slo'nx'city

.
"o.4liini4-

.UOpm
) Paas i

. . . . . .St
ClfYn'A'JI.'irD-

wpotOinuba-
"B.46plii

, 13th and Wibsl-
St. . Paul LfmltoJ

6.45 pm-

Leavre
. . . . Chicago LlinlloJ

I oVlAliA _ "5v""ijjjtl. iArrn'js
O.iialiaU.| P. Dupot , 10th aut Mirayl Omaha'

.'.Hi. LoiO tWauu 1UU lM.i6lX

LUXURIES FOR THE RED MAN

Vnst and Varied Array of Supplies Listed
for the Indians.-

DO

.

THEY EVER REACH THE AGENCY ?

Student l , .nni < , Diitnnr Cm torn. Itulr unit
Tontli llriiiilios .Mirror * , liulolllilo Ink

mill Col I n r Million * Aiiinnt ; the
ot I.o Ilie-

.It

.

would bo tlltllcult to Imagine any-
thing

¬

loss aboriginal thiui the stock of
goods displayed in the government
.warehouse of 1mlInn supplies , a dingy ,
old building located at 77 Woostor
street , Now York. The theory of the
Indian bureau , according to the Sun. Is
that , whllo Lo may bo a tolnrablo nublo
work of God , Iho whlto man enjoys largo
assistance from the tailor and his brotli-
ron in the uots of civilization. The Idea ,

therefore , la to maku the Indian eve ? In
the imago of the whlto man.

Early in the spring the agents at the
reservations make out Hats of articles
they need for the Indians under their
charge , and these lists are sent
to tlio oJmmlsalonor of Indian affairs
at Washington. Congress then makes
an appropriation of such a mini
as the conditions permit , the schedule *

are turned over to the Now York , ware-
house

¬

, and bids are at ouco advertised
for. About the middle of May the goods
begin tocomo In. They are gotten out
again as qulekly as possible , BO that be-

tween
¬

May and December two or three
million dollars' worth of goods passes
through the doors of No. 7" . During
these months the warehouse is a busy
place. Nine or ten olerks and llfteon or
twenty porters tire on the pay roll , not
to mention inspectors of goods , who ox-

ainiue
-

them to see If they are up to the
standard required. After . December
cveryTHlng quiets down , and a head
clerk and 0110 porter are the only ones
besides the superintendent to rouse the
sleeping echoes-

.It
.

Is in these lists of articles for the
use of our copper-colored neighbors that
ono finds BO much food for Hpceulatlon.
Consider the subject of blankets , for in-

stance.
¬

. An Indian without a blanket is-

likollamlot. . without his cloak , but In
the made-over Indian of the reservation
tlio practice of wearing blankets on any ¬

thing but the beds is discouraged. This
is a blow to the savage Beau Drmnmcls ,

but they are forced to yield. Still , they
attempt to gratify their love of color by
securing tlio most brilliant-lined blan-
kets

¬

for their slumber robes. This is
also uncaucasian. They yearn for scar-
let

-

, but a pathetic item appears in last
year's report , showing that only t)9a)

pairs of gctirlot blankets wore vouch-
safed

¬

, while 15 , ! ;iG pairs of sober indigo
blue ones wore thrust upon the petition ¬

ers. These are of good quality , how ¬

ever. The superintendent looks out for
that.

Hero are some other items which ap-
peared

¬

in last year's advertisement for-

bids :

Calico , standard prints ; CO.HOO yards.
Duck , standard ; 3oUOU yards.
Ginghams , fast culors , good quality ;

no unsalable or bad styles ; 230,000
yards-

.llankcrehiofs
.

, turkey rod , hemmed ;

1,000
Handkerchiefs , white linen , hemmed ;

1,270 dozen.
Kentucky , jeans , 8,500 , yards
Mosquito bar , 4,400 yards.
Shirting , calico , 0,700 yards.
Shirting , hickory , 1U.500 yards.-

A

.

Vast Array ot Articles-

.It

.

will bo observed that the commis-
sioners

¬

do not intend , to allow dealers
to unload their old goods upon the lithe
forms of the Indian maidens. No "back-
number" ginghams for Minnchalm and
young Mr. SlowDogGotOutoftho-
Way.

-
. In the matter of handkerchiefs ,

too , the commissioners relented , and
gave such an assortment of turkey red
ones as mint have almost consoled the
petitioners for the indigo blue blankets.
But , 'shades of th r noble red man of
tradition ! wluit do you say to1.IOO
yards of mosquito bar for your descend-
ants

¬

? Uero is a mixture of civilization
and savagery , to boliold a curtain of
pink mosquito netting Happing airily
in the doorway of a topeo. And ,

as a companion picture , there is
the imago of a quondam scalp ¬

ing Indian arrayed in Kentucky
jeans and hickory shirting , wiping the
sweat of toil from his brow with a turUey
red kerchiof. Hero nro some require-
ments

¬

of the wards of the nation ? : Nine
hundred and twenty pairs men's boots ,

Nos. 0 to 11 ; 9:10: pairs men's arctics , 020
pairs women's arctics , Nos.l to 8 : J2-,
l 00 pairs women's shoes , bole-lined ; and
then come strange items , such us 220
dozen hair, brushes , 1,100 gross dross
buttons , 1,030 cuarso cotnb.s , 1,275, fine
combs , 120 dozen battles indelible ink. 02
dozen mirrors , 41 gross darning needles ,

Jt20, : dozen sowing machine neeillus ,

8,000 dozen spools cotton , 1 , I30 paifb of
suspenders , 1180 dozen closed thimbles.-
Co

.

uozcn open thimbles , 10 clothes
brushes , 78 tooth brushes , ft gross
hairpins , ii gross buttonhole tivi&t. 8
gross t-afoty pins , 1,500 yards ribbon , ! (,">

dozen 50-yard spools tcurlot silk and JO
gross collar buttons.

There is fo-d for thought in the vast ,

array and variety of articles stored here
preparatory to the diHpon.iing of thorn
among the wards of the nation The
vision of Mrs. Old-JIor > o-Htlrk-in-tho-
Mud working the buttonholes in her
husband's g.irmcuts is u strungo one.-
Ho

.

is the picture of that nublo red gen-
tleman

¬

giving an additional ruddy tinge
to his clear-cub features in a vain search
under the bureau for the lirachoroiH
collar button. Yat these uro thu scones
called up by a tour of the Indian waro-
huiibo.

-
. One thousand four hundred and

forty stalwart Indians bonding their im-
ufCLiritomud

-
basics and squinting their

eagle eyes under thu bureau. It is it
strange vision to conjure np and onu
worth recording as marking tin epoch in-
history. .

And then those forty-one gross of-
darnlng'iiccdles ! And the 1,1)20, ) doont-
tuwing machine noodles ! A nun- era has
evidently duwnod in bqimwdum , ' Iluirb-
rtHhu.4 , llntjandcjarnoc'im'w and closed
and open thimbles are uviduncos of cul-
tivated

¬

aboriginal tustos , and equally
pleading is the inference to Im drawn
from tjiul list that only-eight doen-

IN IIlGUI'l , Y ( JKS ! Jt
* -* not btrnngp that BOMIU puoplo do-

II wtqng through igno-'aaou , olhora from
a fuiluru to invcsiigntu as to thu rigntor

I wrong of a matter. But it is str.mgo ,
' Unit Individuals and linns , who r fully

nwaro of the rights of others , will por-
i in porpotraling fruu-ls upon tho'ii.'

HI rh-lonad , vvoiltliv inanufroluring.u-
MU. will offer and hell to rut'iil mer-

chants
¬

, .trtloles which Iho.v know to ba-

luf.ln oinuiiti o i tiiu rights of proprlo-
tin s , and liniuulonsoi well known ooJa.-
Wo

.

wiint to bound u not of warn ! rijr to
the rutallci'j to baiviro of suuh Imita-
tions uud simulation of "dAuri : t'.s Ltr-
TUuLiVtiit

-
I'lttL* . " Whoi they uro of-

fered
¬

In you , rafuHO thorn ; you do not
witnt to do wnmg. nn.l you don't want to

.' IH.V yoursuU liable to a lawiuiu Han
' KrunUlin H il'l' "llonosly U the bet nall-
i ry ': it In iinttw M'uo tli.vt "Houoity u
J lliubodt priucip.e. "

tooth brushes should find a cordial wel-
come

-
among the tribes.

' Mnnjr Tom of Son |>.

One need not wonder what becomes of
the live gross of halrpliH , or dwell
spoculatlvely on the 1,100 gross of dross
buttons , but it is not so much Inoiidonco
what the Indians 11 ml to do with 120
dozen bottles of indelible ink ! This
tendency to rise In the scale of civilized
requirements may bo accounted for
possibly by the "O.ilOO poundsof baking
powder demanded in one list. A sug-
gestive

-
Item is one requeuing some 2SO.-

KM

. -
( ) pounds of soap of various kinds , not
to mention about 20.000 pounds of wash-
ing

¬

soda. Fifteen .thousand gallons of-

pyrup , 1,275 pounds of popper and other
important necessities furnished as
acceptable offerings to the Indian appu-
tile.

-

.

The crockery list is full of Interest.
Hero ono may learn that thirteen dozen
dinner castors went to grace the festal
boards of the Indians last vcar. With
these was a goodly company : dozens
upon dozens of plates , pie , din-
ner

¬

, breakfast , soup , sauce , tea
every variety of plate , in fact.
There were 2tO; dozen ohimnoys
for students' lamns , accompanied , of
course , by an item of this sort of lamp
in another column ; and there wcro also
banging lamps and bracket lamp's , and
there wore 150 irltiss salt sprinkl-
ers.

¬

.

Six lliousnnd , nine hundred boxes of
shoo blacking are mentioned in another
place. The whlto man who has passed
through successive autumns with their
attendant ordeals of putting up stove-
pipes

¬

will breathe a ulgh of pity when
no reads that hundreds of. aborted
"elbows" and miles of plpo went to weary
the lives of a people capable of bolter-
things. . A cherished tradition is put to
Might by a perusal of the list of medical
supplies furnished those descendants of-

an aboriginal race. The impression is
that when nn Indian is sick lie diagnoses
his own case , goes out into the forest
and digs up some root , which proves
tu bo just the thing required and at once
restores him to health. Also , it is sup-
posed

¬

that the Indian scorns pain , laughs
ut torture and makes a mock of suffer ¬

ing. Nothing of the sort , apparently ,

for hundreds of drucs arc sent thorn an-
nually.

¬

. Morphine , cocaine , chloroform ,

other and opium are among them. Pep-
sin

-

, too ! Imagine Lo , the poor Indian ,

taking pepsin for indigestion ! And
there is cocoa and beef extract and
glycerine ( for the aboriginal complex-
ion

¬

, probably ) , and finally augnrconted-
pills. .

Verily , the metamorphosis of the sav-
age

-
must bo well nigh accomplished.

WRITING ON'THIS CLOUDS.-

World's

.

l'u I r .Scientists HvpcrlniLMilli-
ivltli ii Hugo 1'rojoctor-

."The
.

time is coming when a man will
sit on the front doorstop of nn evening
and read news bulletins from the oloiuls , "
said M. 1C. Sperry to the Chicago Rec-
ord.

¬

. ' 'With a storcnptiuon the sixo of a-

Ivrupp gun and a llcooy cloud for a
screen , " he continued , "election return *
will be projcotcu into the sky so that a
whole city will know bow many pre-
cincts

¬

have been heard from , ami what
the not gain seems to bo.Vhat if there
are no ciouds ? That is easy enough
Make some clouds.1'

They made clouds hint night which
floated out over Lake Michigan , chased
by nimble searchlights. $ Ir. Sperry ,
the electrician , and .lames Pain , the
fireworks man , stood with BOHIO work-
men

¬

at the southeast corner of the Man-
ufactures

¬

roof. . Bodido them was n
searchlight as largo as a hogshead. It
throw a straight beam for'n mile out
over the rough waters of the lako. At
that height the wind came strong and
frosty. The men were bundled in their
overcoats.

Moro than 1,000 feet out from the
breakers which pounded the uhoro two
specks of light could bo seen trembling
above the water. These lights marked
the location of a raft where the cloud
makers wore waiting. Mr. Pain leaned
over the railing and swung a lantern
live times. From the raft.which was
stationi-d nearly 2,000 feist from where ho
stood , came an answering blgnnl. Then
between the distant lights rotfo a spit
of lire , the sound of a mulllcil explosion
was hoard above the the surf roar and a
bomb lifted itself high into the air and
burnt. Tlio glaring focus of the heard )

light was swung to tlio point from
which the bomb had been shot , and
there it caught'a whlto muss of sinoko
curling slowly upward. As it rose the
white circle of light followed it-

."Thpro
.

wo have our screen , " said Mr.
Sperry ; ' 'with a strong focus from a pro-
jector

¬

we could show on that cloud of
smoke a picture of Grover Cleveland or-
an American eagle or womothincr of that
kind. "

Five bombs wore sent up , ono after an-
othorand

-
each time the hcarchllght cen-

tered
¬

on the cloudH of smoico , for at each
discharge thorn was ono putT of smoke
from the raft and another In the air
where tlio bomb exploded.

That was as far as the experiment
wont. ] t had been intended to throw
pictures and words from the projector ,
but the largo mirror behind thu oloclric
lights acted in a contrary manner , and
it was impossible to get a proper focus.
The projector is at the southwest corner
of the Manufactures roof , and has the
appearance of an overgrown sterooptie-
oii.

-
. The mirror is over three feet in

diameter , and from that on out t- > the
hist land is a distance of homo twelve
foot.

The projection of words and pictures
upon clouds of Hiuoko or vapor has buoi-
imtiu'tfsfully ucu'iinpliijhcil' on the other
hide of thu Atlantic , and htto oxpori-
moitt.s

-
ut Mount Washington have been

accompanied by gootl re.sjilts.

Keep tlio blood pure by inking Hood's-
Karsaparllln. . If you ilucldo to buy Hood's
Hursip.irillii: , do not bo puraimtlod to take
any other.

AlMill-
lA French naturalist bus shown that

the wing area of Hying animals varies
from about forty-nine square feet per
pound of weight in the gnat and Hva-
sqimrii foot in the swallow to half iv
square foot per pound of weight in the
Australian crane , which weighs twenty-
one pounds and yet *

Hies well. If wo
wens to adopt the lait or smallest pro-
portion , u man wulghing HIS pounds
would ronulro a pair of wings-each four-
teen

¬

i'ac t long by three foot broad , or
double the area of an ordinarv room
lloor , to carry him , without taking into
account thu weight of the wings thorn-
aelvoa

-
, To pick out other aerial In-

utuncc
-

* . .it may not be generally known
tlat( iv frlguto bird can travel at the raleo-
fJOO mile * an hour by chronograph and
live in the air a week at u time , day and
night , without touching roont ; that birds
can oxortcontinuously nbptil three times
the hot power per pound of weight
that man can and abaui thu same amount
moro than a horse tan. The energy
given out by birds } * , in fact , weight for

unimrallolod in nature.

) > U'iU-U .SiUvo oiucj burns.- .

*
Tim Mil ;: of J re.

The rnsultH of nix tr.oiilhHoborvntlon8-
of Mars have Unl an ahlronomor at the
Lick olHorvutory tothn. conclusion con-
trary

¬

to ihu gtnumillv roceivud vlows
that the dutk pot-linn * of the disk rtiprt-
bontlandand

} -
the light portions waUir ,

Thin Is supported by obsointloni of Han
b'rundcc > bay from Mount Hamilton , 'n

which the bay appears brighter thnn
the neighboring valley and mountainsat the Ramodhtancp. On this hypothe-
sis

¬

the "canals" would correspond to
ridges of mountains almost wholly im-
niorsed

-
in water , while their doubling

may icprcM-nt iHirallol ridges of which
our own earth furnishes examples.-

A

.

MOtfTA A Jil'lSODE.-

Simp

.

Work with HOMO Thiotr * nml Ilia-

I got Mr. Iloiilcy t-i toll me that story ,
says a writer in llarporV , but it was by
no means the equal In old-timo flavor of
others that t hoard mid hoard of. Ho
and a o uupunloii wore out after thlov-
ing

-
Indians near Fort Bcnton , and they

wore tired and hungry. They caw some
hnrxo * and two mounted men , and rode
ui ) to them. Mr. llonloy rode close to
the men , and they slipped otT the beasts
they wore riding and roMed their rllles-
on the saddles In a decidedly threaten ¬

ing manner. ' 'Who are ono cried.
"Wo'ro whlto men. " iloiitov shouted ,
riding closer. "Hut who In - nro-
you1 Iho stranger insisted. Bv this
time Mr. ITcnloy was 30 close to the
inuit that ho could see what sort of rifles
they wore "lu-olod" with. "Qulok ! who
are you ? " "llcaley"nald Iho hero ot
the story. "Then throw up your hands ,- you ! " was the answer. Instantly
Mr. llonloy throw himself wldowiso over
his horsu so as to expose but one foot ,
and. dashed away for his life. Ili ? com-
panion

¬

followed milt. As they rode
away Mr. Henley said : "Thoy'vti boon
stealing horses , and I'm going back to
stampede the horses and got them away.
Come on. "

"You'll get killcd-and that's all
you'll get1 the other replied. But Mr-
.llealoy

.
on his superb horse was dashing

back o's If the grass was on flro behind
him. Both men rode right up to the
bunch of stolen horses and began firing
at the men , who wore still behind the
barricades they had formed of their
horses. Mr. TIealoy shot both tholr
saddle horses tind stampeded the stolen
Htccds , getting thorn nwny with htm.
Next day ono of the thieves was captured
and brought into Fort Bunion by some-
one else , and on the dn# after that Mr-
.Iloaloy

.
rode out for the other scamp-

.llo
.

rode up to a shack , or rude house ,
wlicro ho suspected the other desperado
would hide , and learned that the man ha
wanted would soon return ; that lie had
gone away for water. When the man
did return , Uoaley , standing in the door-
way

¬

of the shack , covered the man with
his gun and remarked : "It is my turn
now ; hold up your hands. " *

That was the only time that , as con-
stable

¬

or sheriff , ho had occasion to
threaten a man's life in order to make
an arrest.

A SEHIOU3 PROBLEM.-
Clirnp

.

I.'itinr l ! ' ] miisll Io for .Miiny llullrond
ACClllClltH.

Two men are bu y at or near a sub-
urban

¬

railroad station , says the N JW
York Telegram , separated in tlioir
labor only by the width of the tracks
and yard. Ono is an Italian who can
speak but little Knglish and is employed
In shoveling coal into the carts of a local
dealer. llo wnrkn nine hours a day ,
after which time ho is his own master.

The other mini is an American. Ho is-

an intelligent man , an experienced tele-
graph

-
operator and is station agent.

Sixty or seventy pa oiigor trains stop
at the station daily and nearly 100 moro
puss it without stopping. Ho' is respon-
sible

¬

for reporting by telegraph the
time of pas.-ageof every train and for
all train order.- , delivered at his station.-
In

.
the eonr&oof a your he handles very

nearly 840,000 in cash and is charged for
the tickets hi his rack and gives bonds
for the faithful performance of his duty.-

Ho
.

keeps a cash account , looks after
freight bills and way bills , makesadaily
record of freight cars loft at his station ,

which is a junction point , giving their
number and the line that owns Ilium ,

their destination , hour of arrival and
departure , in his care. llo is oxpnctcd-
to t-co that thu station is kept neat and
clean anil inspects the RwitchcH.

Moreover , ho is responsible for the
fidelity and activity of ono signal man
and a gate tender. He works part of
Sunday , and on week days may bo called
to his station as latuas 11:10: p. m. Ho
and the Italian coal shovolor are each
paid S 2 a day. And yet wo wonder at
the number of railroad accidents duo to
the mistakes of station agents and tele-
graph

-
operators.-

DoWHt's

.

Wituh Salve euros piles.

The Worn-

.AFrcnchmun.
.

. kn wing but little of
our language , lauded in New York , says
the Ledger , and started upon bis f-eareh
for friends. By some moans ho got into
difliculty with burly drayman of Jurbey
and ho found that ho must light. It was
i gloomy prospect to the po ir French-
man

¬

, who was not at all used to such
rough ways , but his adversary was
bound to whip him.

Before commencing the fight the
Frenchman asked what ho should do
whoho could stand no moro whinping.-
Ho

.
was told that ho had only to cry out :

"Enough ! " and tliO light would ho
stopped ut once.

Then the battle commenced. The
drayman was uinliilont and merciless ,

and very soon the Frenchman was being
knocked about promli-cuously. At length
ho began to cry out lustily , but In the
excitement of the occasion ho hud for-
gotten

¬

the word glvon him , and bawled
out the only Yankee interjection ho
could call to mind :

"Hurrah ! Hurrah : "
To his nslonUhimmt. Ills antagonist

only pounded away the harder ut this ,

and finally , llnding his hallooinir of no
avail , ho gathered his onorglos HO com-
plainly , and wont in with Mich will and
detc'rmlnutlon thai , ore long , the bat-
tered

-
drayman uiug out :

"Hmiugli ! Knough !"
"Aha ! " cried the Frenchman , stopping

back. "What you call him ? ay.at
again1-

"Knough ! Enough ! " repeated the
drayman-

."Aha
.

! is ro ver1 word I wts trv to
speak un long time ago ! "

After a nlKlit with the hoys-
Yourafor a clear hcail. JJrouio SelUcr.-

Kiiru

.

COIIIH. t
Coin collectors liuvo long npproniatHd

the dllllculty of making aeumplolo col ¬

lection of Amoriiun xpocliuuna. The
United States coinugo of 17IIII it very'
rare and a dollar of the year 1VJ1 ha *
often weld for as much as S100. A 170-
6hufcunt Is o rare as to t-oll readily for
$15 , and u half-dollar of the same year
Is worth sixty times its original vuluo ,
Whllo the hulf cent of 1804 la common
enough , all the other oolns of that your
are rare , the dollar of that particular
date being the rarest of all American
coin * . Only olght are known to exist
out of the 1U.57U that wore coined. The
lowest price that ono of those novr
changes hands for la *800.-

VUrr.

. i

Diliw icV , vc gara b r CutorU.
When the n ( Ctilld , bh.i urjrtl furCnitorts.I-
Vhcr.iliQl'ucatuPt'Mh'f

.

' , rtio clunuto CiUcrU-
.Wbtn

.
tlio :


